
Stops tie Cough.
And works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets cure a told .in one day. 'NoCure, No Pay, Price 25 cents. • .

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
No Cure, No Pay. Alldruggists are author-
ized by the manufacturers of

-
Pazo Ointment

to refund money where ItIfails to cure any
case o{piles, no matter of how Ions standing
Cures ordinary case* in six days; the worsecases In fourteen day*. One application {rives
ease and. rest. Relieves Itching.Instantly. This
is a new discovery, and Is the only pne rem.cdy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure nopay. A free sample will be sent by mail toany one sending . their f name

-
and addrtss

l'rice.,E0c ir your druggist 'don't keep !\u2666 in
stock tend SOc in ftamps and we will tor warda full size box by mall. Manufactured by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. St. .Louis. Mo., whoalso manufacture the \u25a0 celebrated cold core
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets.

Piles Cured Witnout the Knife.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—The Navy De-

partment received a belated cablegram
to-day, dated November 29,- stating ,that
the gunboat J

Vicksburg went into dock
for the winter at Nieuchwang, China; on
that date. This information relieved' the
naval ,officials of quite a;little anxiety
felt in regard to the welfare of this' ves-
sel. ItIs explained that the' cable facili-
ties near Nieuchwang. are very poor and
accounted for the absence of information
here as to the .Vicksburg's ". whereabouts.

Vicksburg Goes Into Dock.

MARCONI MAY REACH
SHIPS IN MIDOCEAN

Famous Inventor of Wireless Teleg-
raphy Arrives at St. Johns

for Experiments.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Dec. 6.—Marconi, the

Inventor of wireless telegraphy, arrived
here to-day on the Allan line steamer
Sardinian. He Is accompanied by. two
assistants and brings two portable' bal-
loons, which will

•
be. employed in suspend-

ing the wires used in making his experi-
ments. Marconi will-probablv select thesignal hilloverlooking St. Johns, which is
topped with the ICabot memorial tower
and Is 600 feet high, as a site for his.sta-tion, instead of Cape Race, as previously
reported.. . ; \u25a0 \u25a0•

;\u25a0 <\u25a0
•.- •

'Marconi "expects to transmit messages
for 490 miles, reaching the ships in mid-
ocean. He will spend three or four weeks
in experimenting here.. He willthen pro-
deed'to Nahtucket, where he'wlllcontinue
hia tests. The Colonial Government is
affording Marconi .every. facility jn hisexperiments.

Platinum in-Klondike Gold.
VANCOUVER, B.C, Dec. 6.-The man-

ager of the Dominion Government pur-
chasing '

assay offlce in Vancouver said
to-day that Klondike miners might audat least 10 per cent to the values of their
.returns, increasing by thousands of dol-
lars the production of their claims, ifthey
saved • the platinum that was thrown
away in tailings and other

'
waste. He

said that in bags of gold assayed. in hla
office there was frequently a good return
of platinum, with which the miners them-
selves never reckoned and which usually
Waf thrown away. The product is worthmore, weight for. weight, than gold.

LONDON, Dec, 7.-A dispatch from
Allahabad to the. Exchange Telegram
Company says that General Dennings'.
column

1

from ;Jandola has been raiding
the Mahsud :villages In' Waziristan, and
has had ten men killed and 'sixteen
wounded.

-

General Dennings Reports a Serious
Disaster to His Column in

-
India.

-

BRITISH ABE KILLED
INRAID ON VILLAGE*

The Washington Club, composed of em-
ployes of the Panama Railroad Company,
entertained on Tuesday evening the offi-cers and crews of all the warships In the
harbor of Colon. The Washington Hotel
was decorated with flag's of the UnitedStates, Great Britain, Germany, France
and Colombia. . -.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.-Secretary Long
has ordered Captain Perry of the battle-ship Iowa, now at Panama, to proceed
down the Chilean coast to Talcahuano,
where the ship -is to be docked and over-
hauled. He has also ordered Commander
McCree of the gunboat Machlas, at Colon;
to bring his vessel north, stopping at SanJuan, Porto Rico, on her way home, for
coal. The gunboats Marietta at Colon and
Concord at Panama will remain at their
respective stations for a time and then
they, too, willleave the Isthmus ifaffairs
retain their present quiet aspect.

*

Captain Galloway of the British cruiser
Tribune, with General Alban, left last
evening for Bocas del Toro to settle the
trouble arising from 'the ill'treatment of
two members of the Tribune's crew by
the Colombian Government soldiers.

COLON, Dec. 6.—Colonel Barrera, the
wounded Insurgent leader, who surren-
dered and wa» brought to Colon, believes
that the revolutionists ,will confine fight-
ing in the interior of ,the idepartment;-oC
Panama and will certainly not attack'
along the line of the Panama railroad be-
fore nest March. Me declares that Gen-
eral Porras, the revolutionary leader, has
about 500 men and a good supply of am-
munition. Colonel Barrera considers that
practically all of the best insurgent offi-
cers on the isthmus have surrendered.

No news has been received from Agua-
dulce, where, it is believed, some of Gen-
eral Alban's troops have attacked the in-
surgent forces under General Victoriano
Lorenzo.

Wounded Insurgent
':Leader s Tells

How Fighting Will Continue.

EEVOLTJTION NOT ENDED.

treaty. They took especial exception to
the provision continuing in force the neu-
trality provision of the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty, and also made exception to the
clause specially authorizing the United
States to police the canal, as placing a
limitation upon the power of this country
to absolutely control it. The contention
was made that the effect of the treaty
»s sent to the Senate would be to deprive
the 'United States of control of the canal
in case of war.

**
One of the Objections.

Especial attention was called to the
provision in the preamble of the pending
treaty reserving article VIII of the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty from the repeal
provision of the new treaty. The por-
tion of this article of the old treaty to
which objection was made reads as fol-
lows:

In granting, however, their joint protection
to any such canals or railways as are by this
article gpecified it is always understood by-

follows that of last year, authorizing the
President to acquire a right of way from
Ccsta Rica and Nicaragua, and then to
direct the Secretary of War to begin the
construction, from Greytown, on the Ca-
ribbean Sea, to Brito, on the' Paclflc
Ocean, with suitable defenses, etc.

PRAIRIE DU SAC, Wis., Dec. 6.—
Sixty-fivespersons were • poisoned at the
wedding: feast at the home of John Mul-
key at West Point, near, this place. Itis
believed there was poison In the coffee.

Physicians were summoned from Lodi,
and after several hours' work hope was
given that all would recover. Soma.of
the coffee has been sent to a chemist to
be examined. ,

Sixty-Five Persons Suffer Severely
but Physicians Believe All

"Will Recover.

POISON TUT COFFEE
AT A WEDDING FEAST

Representative Hepburn of Iowa to-day
introduced his isthmian canal bill, which
Ly reason of his being the author of the
bill passed last year and hia probable con-
tinuance at the head of the House Com-
merce Committee, is considered as the
measure which will serve as a t-.sis lor
action by the House. Itdiffers from the
Hepburn bill passed last year, in making
the total appropriation 51SO.000.000 instead
of $140,000,000. Of the -total amount $10,-
000,000 la made immediately available to
begin work. In.other respects the bill

Senator Frye presided over the meet-
ing, and he authorized Senator Lodge to
report the treaty to the> Senate on Mon-day next in case there should be an ex-
ecutive session on that day. It was also
the sense of the committee that the con-
sideration of the treaty should be pressed
as speedily as possible, in /the Senate,
some Senators expressing the hope that
action might be secured before the ad-jourriment for the holidays. The com-
mittee also voted to recommend that the
Injunction of secrecy be removed from
the treaty.

Senator Bacon moved the revival of the
amendment to the original Hay-Paunce-
fote treaty, which' was suggested by Sen-
ator Davis, then chairman of the com-
mittee, and adopted by the Senate. The
amendment provided, that nothing in
the treaty "should apply to measures
which the United States may find it nec-
essary to take for securing, by its own
forces ihe defense of. the United States
and the maintenance \u25a0 of public order."
The amendment was voted down viva
voce. \u25a0 .,

Rapid Action Is Desired.

the United States and Great Britain that the
parties constructing or owning the same shall
impose no ether charges or conditions of traffic
thereupon than the aforesaid governments
shall approve of as just""and equitable; and
that the same canals or railways, being open
to the citizens and subjects . of the United
States and Great Britain on equal terms, shall
also be open on like terms to the citizens and
subjects of every other state which Is willing
to grant thereto such protection as the United
States and Great Britain.engage to afford.

Senators Money and Bacon did not go
to the extent of voting against the re-
port of the treaty, and they acknowledge
they are anxious to see Itratified because
of their great desire to have the canal
built. Still they Insisted that the treaty
as itnow stands Is very .objectionable incase of the contingency, of. war.

COMMANDING OFFICER OF THE BATTLESHIP IOWA, WHO TOOK SUCH AN IMPORTANT PART IN MAIN-
TAINING FREE TRANSIT ACROSS THE ISTHMUS OF PANAMA DURING THE RECENT REVOLUTION IN
COLOMBIA, AND A SCENE ALONG THE PROPOSED ROUTE OF THE ISTHMIANCANAL.

SAVANNAH,Ga., Dec. 6.—Mrs. Cathe-
rine O'Keefe>0f. this .city received to-day
a letter \u25a0 from Joseph Michaels of Yap,
Caroline Islands, a'dvising her of the
probable loss at sea' of her husband, Cap-
tain'David B. O'Keefe,.and the fact that
he had left" property - worth probably
91,000,000.'< Michaels has \u25a0> applied to the
American Consul at Hongkong to protect
OKeefe's property. Mrs..O'Keefe has en-
gaged a law tirm here to look out for her
interests. ..-\u25a0<•

David O'Keefe was known.in the Orien-
tal trade as "King" O'Keefe of Yap,
which island he virtually owned. When
O'Keefe landed at Yap, thirty years ago,
the cannibal natives thought him a demi-
god on account of his white skin, and
made him their king. He built up a
profitable trade to Hongkong and owned
two barks that traded between the Caro-
lines and Chinese ports.

Last June he went with copra and
other native products to Hongkong, fromwhich point he sent his wife in this city
a check for 51500. After leaving Hong-
kong, the vessel disappeared and Is sup-
posed to have teen lost in a storm.KingO'Keefe was 56 years of age and a
native of this city.

Judge Advocate General Groesback says
that the suppression of brigandage in
the Philippines most probably will be one
of the trying problems of the future. If
the military arm was left free to deal
with the marauders, he says, there would
be no doubt of their final suppression, but
the Incoming of civil authority compli-
cates the military situation.

Great attention is paid in appended re-
ports to the subject of the prevalence of
venereal diseases inthe army of the Phil-ippines and the vjgorous measures taken
to- segregate dissolute women and by rigid
physical inspection, guard against the
spread of such diseases.

With his own report General Chaffeesubmits, those of the commanders of themilitary departments in the Philippines
and of the heads of tlie several -staff- de-'partments.. • •:v \u25a0»*•?*\u25a0• ?-• '•-•'-' \u25a0'•\u25a0 ";

\u25a0 •• \u25a0 :

In an appended report General J. P.
Sanger. inspector general of the Division
of the Philippines, in speaking of the dis-cipline of the troops in the aslnnds, notes
a commendable absence of excesses and
serious Infractions of the regulations, but
says that there is great room for im-
provement in the matters of dress,

'
de-

meanor and show of respect in saluting
superior officers, the criticism applying to
officers as well as soldiers. ' -

General Chaffee devotes a good part of
his report to the terrible disaster which
befell Company, C, .Ninth Infantry, at
Balarigfga, Samarkand which,, he says,
was largely due to overconfidence in as-
sumed pacific conditions and in a people
"who to a great extent as yet are strang-
ers and unappreciatlve of our humane
policy j>t liberty of beliefs and actions."
*-A tabljfe is submitted, showing that since
June 10 last, the 'date of the last table
submitted .by General MacArthur, yr* to
September 15," 361 Pilipinoofficers and 3838
men surrendered to the American military
and twenty-six officers and 489. men were
captured. \u25a0

"In the government of Manila for three
years if the military have done nothing
more it is everywhere apparent that an
excellent foundation has been laid and a
turbulent and hostile community brought
to observe the laws and individually be
orderly. This has been done without un-
due harshness or severity of treatment of
the inhabitants."./- -..,,-
—In anticipation of a partial concentra-
tion of the troops in the Philippines next
year General Chaffee submits estimates
of cost for the construction of barracks.
He recommends that a permanent, post
be*constructed at once in the vicinityof
Manila 'for a garrison of two squadrons
of cavalry, two batteries of artillery and
two full regiments of infantry, together
with a hospital and storehouse, the whole
to be under the command 'of a brigadier
general. V He gives '$500,000 as a rough es-
timate fit cost for this project and says
that $20O;0OO should be available immedi-
ately in order to take full advantage of
the dry season for the construction of
permanent quarters at other points .which
may be determined upon. During1 the
fiscal ydar ending June, .1903. he estimates
that $2,pOQ,000 .willbe required: , ;

Slaughter in the Ninth.

Order Reigns in Manila.

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—The War De-
partment has made public the first an-
nual report of Major General Adna K.
Chaffee, military governor of the Philip-
pine.-Islands. ..General -Chaffee sums up
the situation inVthe Philippines from= a

.militaryipoint 'of view by., stating -.that
the provinces of'Batangas 'and .Laguna,
in Luzon, and the iislands of;Samar. Man-;

.dora.^Cebu and Bohol, constitute the.area
ndw disturbed; by any, embodied force ot
Insurgents. says that tbvthe physical
character of the country,:to the nature
of the warfare of the rebels, who are
amigo and foe in the same hour, to the
humanity of the troops, which is taken
advantage -of..by the rebels, and to the
fear ;6f. assassination on the part of
friendiy-disposed if they give information
to the American forces is due the pro--
N
lqugatioV of the guerrilla warfare.
• ",Commenting on the plan of gradually
replacing military with civil administra-
tion Ueneral Chaitee says:* "The withdrawal of interference with
'^ivil affairs does not contemplate wlth-
draw^i;of the troops from their stations
to any considerable extent; on the con-
trary, this should' not be done hastily and
when undertaken -should be gradual and
moro in the nature of concentration than
reduction of force or abandonment of any
considerable area of territory."

He therefore recommends mat there beno further material reduction of troops
before January, 1W3. The governments
which are being organized— provincial andmunicipal—General Chaffee says, are both
new and untried, and there Is but one
certain and reliable method of ascertain-
ing the- progress of the Filipinos' in self-
government,, namely, observation by. the
army*.*'On the subject of the military gov-
ernment ;"of the J city of -Manila General
Chaffee 'saj's:. ;

Military Governor Gives the
Reasons for Guerrilla

Warfare.

Celebrated Trader Leaves
Property Worth Million

Dollars.

Monarch ofthe Kingdom
of Yap Is Reported

Lost.
,on Affairs in the

Philippines.

MARTIALRULE
ISNECESSARY

"KING" O'KEEFE
DIES IN THESEA

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY; 7, ;l?01.

Two of the flemfoers flake Objection to Certain Sec=
tions, but Do Not Vote Adversely.

SENATE COMMITTEE DECIDES
INFAVOR OF CANAL TREATY

WASHINGTON, Die. «5.-The
Senate Committee on
elgri Relations to-day "voted
to report favorably the new
Hay-Paunccfote treaty . pro-

vidingfor the construction df an isthmian
canal.

The committee was In session nearly
two hours, and went over in detail the
previsions of the convention. No votea
were cast against It,but it was criticized
very sharply by Senators Money and Ba-
con, who found In it many of the objec-
tions which they urged against the old

2

3!?Hoti-inntfKtn\u25a0JB\t L^ULSiILllLOl[St
What is the use 'of telling the rheumatic

that he feels as ifhis joints Were being dis-
located? '

\u25a0 , •

He knows that his sufferings are very
much likethe tortures of the rack.-

\u25a0 What he want* to know Is what willper-
manently cure his disease. \u25a0. .';

r.That, according to thousands of grateful
testimonials, is • ... * .

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Itpromptly neutralizes the: acid in'the
blood on which the disease depends, com-
pletely eliminates it,and. strengthens the
system against. Ur m^rn; Trv Hood'3.

,NEW 'WESTERN HOTEL,
I^EARNY AND' WASHINGTON STS.—RE-"

modeled and renovated, KING,' WARD &
.CO. European. .plan. Booms, Me to fl60.day;
$5 to ?8,week; $3 to $20 month. Fre« ,batbt;not, and cold. water every room; fife grates In
t\ery room; elevator ;runs a" nlgbt.

IADVEETISEMENTS.— —

|WhatDidIt|
rft :*nc penccuon oi OjUS.ii ty in ;>

S Is what struck the tasta, ap- . jj|
tk preciatlon and approbation &
S ol the American people. jg
I;'.; ,":\u25a0; #
a *Itis now everywhere the first «j»
5 "sought and the first bought. 3;
*#* *v*

J# CHBISTT*WISE OOSOHSSIOW CO., Ine. «J
d; SS3-S25CaJiro™iaSt. .San Francisco, C*L

-
3!

_• Teiephoiie iimln&7S. pi

(* /patents; ij
,^£i^3SU MARKETST. sT^SS^

'

ADVEBTISEMENTS.

Hflvertising iDStruGtiOQ
Without Best Dy a

BawYouQgESenaiifi Womsq mag Earn
Big Salaries and Business PIbq

Save TftimfstfDollars.
TWa Course is from the Pea "cl the Well

Known Authority, Ueorxs H. Powell.

. \u25a0

--
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> [From "Success."!

Mr. Powell', who furnishes the • matter
for the entire series, is a man of untiring
;energy and enthusiasm, having devoted
his entire life;.to the practical, theoretical
and". artistic study df/tlie subject. He is
conversant with the- most successful
methods emplo>5d''in the production of
effective advqrtisements, booklets and
auxiliaries which are', of valdeLin secur-
ing that most desirable element known as
publicity.

Mr. Powell is to-day considered by
those best competent to judge as one of
the most skillful planners and writers of
advertising in .America. Some of his
achievements are notable.

Entering the field in 1891, he quickly
revolutionized bicycle advertising and set
a pace that was never equaled. Later he
astonished patent medicine men by dem-
onstrating- his ability to float a new arti-
cle and make it highly profitable the first
month.

Next came Mr. Powell's work in build-
ing up the advertising department of on©
of the largest woman's publications in
America, and in a year his methods added
nearly $50,000 worth of extra business, be-
sides materially Improving the quality of
the advertising. •- • •-- \u25ba••.---•', .._-;.\u25a0.• ;

About three years ago" Mr. Powell es-
tablished himself in New York, and be-
sides making thousands of dollars from
another proprietary article of his own,
he has helped scores of others rto win
through' up-to-date publicity. <..\u25a0>"•*< !;

- - :
As a counselor and planner of adver-

tising campaigns Mr. Powell stands first
among experts, and he is paid the highest
fees by scores of our largest advertisers
with whom he is in constant touch. There
isn't a week that he is not sought for In
pushing to the front stock deals or new
manufacturing enterprises.

To benefit hundreds who are anxious to
earn from $25 to $50, a week in.advertis-
ing writing, and to supply advertisers
with competent heio,,Mr. Powell will-give
free Instruction to all who take advan-
tage of the opportunity. Address George
H. Powell, llu Temple Court. New Tork.

o
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Have you
J||pip||t a Pipe?-
XjP?|P§|||5' We

"
insulate

•every-

HOFF ASBESTOS MFG. GO..
„ _ .- . San Francisco,
Cup Products : 27. JESSIE

"Air cell" cover- Loa Anonlaaing, "air cell" lag- u IJt***'
gingr asbestos ce- 705 B. FIRST,
ments, diatomace-
ous insulators, as- '^—ggj^^vwi^il
Estimates

'
fur- 'if^^^^^^^^S

o 6
ftlTF r\ f\\lII Corner Fourth and
IftLL LJ1 IfftI Market. 8. F. TryIflTT KIIIUI our Special Brew.UHIL I'UIHL Bteam and **e*r-**••• *\u25a0 « •V# IIIUBe. \u25a0. Overcoats and' . '

:'\u25a0\u25a0. vallspa checked freft

DIRECTORY; OF RESPONSIBLE HOUSESi
Catalogues and Prlea Lists Mailed

on Application.

COAL. COKE ANJ PIQ 1RO.X.-"
IfWII CAW &rn • SOO Battery 8tre«t.i*W» IT lL3Un tt \AJ; \u25a0.Telephone Main 18M.

\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0;•• PRBSrl ANU SALT MEATS. :
JA^ EOVF^ itf.i BhlpplnB Butchers. 1MJAS- CUIC3(X Wll- clay.'- Tal. Main 1294.

Oll-S. ,
LUBBICATINO OILS. LEONARD & ELLIS.

418 Front st, S. F. Phone Main 17W.

~~: v printinq.
~~

.;. v
LC:HUSHES, v .:,.
• • '

PRINTERS. BOOKBINDERS.
THE HICKSljUDD CO..

23 First street, San Francisco.

STATEMENT
,•..

—
OF.THE—

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

Fireman's Fund
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. INTHE STATE OF
California, on the 31st day of December.

A. D. 1900, and for the year ending on that
day, as made to the* Insurance Commissioner
of the State of California, pursuant to the pro-
visions of sections 610 and Sll of the Political
Code, condensed as per blank furnished by the
Commissioner.

Amount ot Capital Stock, paid up In
Cash ..-.

-
$l.CCO,CCO. 00

Real Estate owned by Company $563,700 00
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages 2S0.1S7 61

Cash Market Value of all Stocks and
Bonds owned by Company 2,262,825 00

Amount-' of ;<oans secured by pledge
of Bonds. Stocks, and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral 181.100 00

Cash in Company's Offlce '. 14.473 07
Cash in Banks 176,032 43
Interest- due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans 790 30
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages 8,913 34
Premiums in due Course of Collec-

tion 460,973 Si
Bills receivable, not Matured, taken

for Fire and Marine Risks 30,743 SS
"Warrants 1.238 36
Sue from other Companies for Re-

insurance on losses already paid.. . 8,102 03
Advances -on unsettled Marine Losses o.OTs X,

Bills Receivable 1.500 CO

Total Assets J4.C13.673 76
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -,-\u25a0\u25a0.

—
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unpaid 132,093 30
Losses in process of Adjustment or

in Suspense 138,773 92
Losses resisted, including expenses. 5,825 00
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less. $1,153,362 SS;
reinsurance 50 per cent 576,681 44

Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-
ning more than one year, $1,463,-
609 40; reinsurance pro rata 744,333 SO

!Gross premiums on Marine and In-
land Navigation Risks, 123,365 47;
reinsurance 100 per cent 23,363 47

Gross premiums on Marine Time
Risks, 814 95; reinsurance 50
per cent 68.907 47

Special deposits 14,759 53
Commissions and Brokerage due and

to become due 61.S50 61
Marine bills payable..". 5.215 C7

Total-Liabilities „... $1,671,807 61

'\u25a0;';, ' INCOME.
Net casfi actually received for Fire

premiums '\u25a0* $1,597,492 63.
Net cash, actually received for Ma-

rine premiums ....:.".: 323,133 05
Received for interest on Bonds and

Mortgages 32.6Q9 15
Received' for interest and dividends

on Bonds, Stocks. Leans, and from
all other sources ; 117.439 OS

Received for Rents.......... 27,952 09

Total Income $2,093,676 CO
'• EXPENDITURES.

Net amount paid for Fire Losses.... $988,951 74
Net amount paid for Marine Losses. 197.496 S3
Dividends- to Stockholders 120, COO 00
Paid or allawed for Commission or

Brokerage 237,30143
Paid for1Salaries. Fees, and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc 236,017 74
Paid for'. State, National and Local

taxes • (8,432 43
Allother payments and expenditures 191, COS 91

Total Expenditures: $2,059,209 11

Losses incurred during the year $1,191,457 64
Risks and Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of Risks
written during the
year ft $192,733,941 $2,318,597 26

Net. amount of Risks
-•expired during the

year 167,233,911 1,982.62143
Net amount in force 1

December 31, 1900
—

217,250,336 2,616,972 28

Risks and Premiums. Mar.Risks. IPremiums.
Net amount of Risks
-\u25a0written during the

year. „*. $101,564,872 $862,C5030
Net amount of Risks

expired during the
year 103,524,793 831,06185

Net amount in force
December 31, 1900 1 4,330,425 161,180 42

WM. J. DUTTO.V, Prest.
LOUI3WEINMANN.Secy.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 16thday of January, 1901.
ANDREW J. CLUNIE.
Insurance Commissioner.

GONORRHEA AND URINARY SISCIAB853

A CURE IN 48 HOURS.

fEHmTdy^rPiLLsmmm
iffgria1ta 8 *tTs.\j char2ey, or "ylnflti££«£¥ Gu«»au«4 to » tlon, irritation or ulcera-Eft—'l rment toni»iion. *|°a of \u25a0mucour meni-fTglTHEEvAHS ChEMXALCO. »"VNo°-"trlngeat.

Steamerc G2N. FRISBIS or M0NTICI1LL3
Vallejo 7 a. m.. 12^30 S ave*
Sunday. Suaday, 1»"mwff' "-."C'P1
cents. Telsphoi; Mil^'isoV5 £ "V. P»" M

ADVERTISEMENTS.^ . J

loSOilTE~SECURITY.
Genuine GARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS must

bear signature of s^***^^
Terr assail and as easy

to take as sugar. \u25a0 i

1 OCC I^ITvrrSol1™8 HEADACHE. CFF8EE CARTERS FOR DIHWESS.
*"

FOR BIUOUSMESS. rrMMIMn

GENUINE Hivfr for torpid liyer. GENUINE
iPill£ FOR CONSTIPATION. v

U/D-ADDCD H HI FOR SALLOW SKIS. WRAPPFRWRAPPER IroRTHEcoMPLEXioa
"

nArri^«

2/ cSb&Iggraly \u25bcegetaMe v/^^M^^wg.

"FK.IITTEID Q3ST R.E3D PAPER.",

CALIFORNIA
LIMITED

to CHICAGO
The maximum comfort

combined with highest speed
is secured on this celebrated
train.

It runs over the

SANTA FE I'
Frem San Francisco, dally, 9 A. M

': Ticket Office— 641Market Street.

OCEA2T TRAVEL.:*:T^V

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Jk . Steamers leave Broad"**/
|3hK- Wharf, San Francisco:
RjS*»si. For Alaskan ports—11 sl. «n..

Dec 2. 7. 12, 17. 22. 27, Jan. 1.
Ii&r£i5^*3?2fc Change to company's steara-

«Vi era at Seattle.
!
-F*ijSS^5*S-il For Victoria. Vancouver (B.

*a«®^^M C). Port Townsend. Seattle.**
Tacoma. Everett and . P»ew

Wbatcom (Wash.>— 11 *- m..
Dec 2 7 I* 17 22 27. Jan. 1. Chang© st Se-

P
For

X
Eureka

a
(Humboldt Bay)—1:30 "p. m.. t>ec.

3 8 13 18 23 28 Jan. 35.
'For San Diego, stopplns only at Santa Bar-

bara. Port Los Angeles and Bedondo (Lo« An-

geles)— Steamer Santa Bosa. Sundays. » a. m.
Steamer State -of Cal.. Wednesdays 9 a. m.

For Los Angeles, calling at Santa Crua^ Moa-
terey, San Simeon. Cayucos. Port Harford < San
Loul^ Obispo). Gaviota. Santa Barbara. Ven- ,,
tura, Hueneme East San Pedro. San Pedro >+
and Kewport—Steamer Corona. Saturdays. 3

'For Ensenada. Magdalerja ij»r. S«n .Jom^I
Cabo. Maxatlan. Altata. ta Pa* •*?""»,Rot"C
lia and Guaymaa (Mex.)—10 a. m.. 7U» ot eacn

For further Information obtain the company**

Tb« company reserves th» right to ehftng*

xteamers. railing days and hours of «atlln*
•witbont previous -poticA.

TICKET OFFICE-* N»w Montgomery
street (Palac* Hotel).

GOODA1X. rFVRKTNS & CO.. Cen. Airents.
10 Market st.. San Francisco.

O. R. Sk N. CO,
Only Steixnnl-ilpXjSxia *«>

PORTLAND. Or.,
And Short Rail I.'ne from Portland to a"

points East. Through Ticket* to aM
points, nilrait or steamshlo and rail, at

IiOWEST ZUV733S.
STEAMER TICKETS INCLUDE BSBTBaai XS1L3.
ES. COLUMBIA Sails... .Sec. 4. 14, 2*. Jaa. 3.
BS. GEO. W. ELDER

Sails Nov. J9. Dec 9, 19. n
Steamer sails from foot of Spear st.. 11 a. m.
P. "W. HITCHCOCK. Gen. Agt.. 1Moat«*y. 3.F.

toyo mm kaisha.
STEAMERS WILLLEAVEWHARF. COR-

oer First and Brannan streets, at 1p. n..
for YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG, calling at
Kobe (Hlogo), Nagasaki and Shanghai and \
connecting at Hongkong with iteamcrs tor -Vd
India, etc. N» cargo received oa board oa
d<ty of sailing.

8.8. NIPPON MARTJ
Wednesday, December U. l*t

6.S AMERICA MARTI
Saturday. January 4. H01

B.3 HONGKONG MARTJ
Thursday. January SO. 1303'Round-trip tickets at reduced rates. Tor

freight and passage anprv at company's office,
i21 Market ptreet. corner First.

W. H. AVERT. General Agent

AMERICAN LINE.
\u25a0XT TOBX. SOTTPHAHPTOH. 105D0IJ. Pita

Stopping- at Cherbourg, westbound.
From New Tork Wednesdays at 10 a. m.

St. Louts.. Dec. lSIZeeland Jan.
*

Philadelphia ...Dec. 25 St. Louis Jan. IS
St. Paul Jan. liPhiladelphia ....Jan. XS

HED STAR LINE;
N«w York and Antw«r»»

From New York Wednesday at 13 noon
Southward t>«c. 18 "Zeeland Jan. S
•Vaderland Dec. 25 Friesland Jan. 13
Havorford Jan. 1Southwark Jan. S3• 'Stooping at Cherbourg, eastbound.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..
CHAS. D. TAYLOR.

General Agent Paclflc Coast. JO Montgomery »t

PACIFIC STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
And Cia Sud Americana de Vapors;
To Valparaiso, stoppins at Mexican. Central
and South American port*. Sailing from How-
ard 3. Pier 10. 12 ta.
CHILE (TwinScrew).. TtTCAPKT. E>ee. U

Dec TAREQtTlPA Jan. 4 v
These steamers are built expressly for Cen- Mt

tral and South American passenger s-rvlce. mr
(No change at Acapulco or Panama). Frelghtfv
a1?.??^ enK8r offlce

-
»1S California street.

\u25a0 BALFOTJR. GUTHRIE A CO.. Gen. Agents^

SS. ALAMEDA,for Honolulu.
j^-

• '. ..Saturday. Dec. 14 2 p. as.
B3. SONOMA, for Honolulu, Samoa Auckland

-x~ and Sydney Thursday. Dec. 26. 10 a. m.SS. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti. Jan. 4 '02, 10 a. m.
j.UpmiitiBROS. CO.. Smm Jigents, 327 HsrU 51ta \ Paaangg flfflet.8<3 Martst St.. far la. 7. PasSc «

PANAMA R, R. SS'
TO NEW YORK VIA PANAMA DIREH.

Cabin. $103; Steerage. JI0; MeaU Fr»«.
6. S. Argyw aaiit* Monda/. oos. 9
S. S. Leelanaw calls Saturday, tec. 21
«>. *>. Ardylt soils

Froxn Lombard-street wharf at 2 p. m.Freight and Passenger Offlce. 330 Market st.
y.F. COMXOR. Paclflc Coast Agent.

C0MPA6SI3 GEHSKA1.5 IHASSATLiNTKJDJ
UIKECT LINE TO HAVr.2-P.UtI3. ****.

•
Sailing every Thursday, instead of
Saturday, at 10 a. m.. Crbm pl«r 42. ZXt&SSXW

th Klver. foot of Morton street.
First class to Uav», *?u and upward. Second

cIV t5-Havr*« WS \u25a0"* upward. CKXEilAU
AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES and CA.N-
ADA. tt Droadway fHudson building). New
York. .J. F. FyqASl * CO.. Paeiflo Coast
Agents, 5 Montgomery

"
avenue. Sar. Francisco.

Tickets sold by all F.ailroaC Ticket Agsata.


